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:::t your-:request~ en 13 September~I997 I conducted a polygrapb examÍnation of your client
J"Ä.JvIES HARROD. The purpose of the e:X.amimltion was to assess his credibilty witll regard
to alegations that he murdered JEANNE TOVREA. rOVRE was ioond in her be on
1 April 1.988 shot in the head. In 1995~ an informant provided information that implicated

HARROD~ an his fingerprints were founá on th kítchen window) wmcn was t1ë point a.t
whìch the assailan apparently entered TOVREA' s home and kiiled her-

The palygrap.b exaijn.tion was eúnduc+..d in Maricopa Count JaiL At the outs of my
intecton witb HARROD, I obtained hi'S permission to tape reord the examition. 1 then
turned on the tape recorder, explained hi right to him, described the procedur tht would
be used in the examinatlon., and obtained his writtn consent to administe the extion.

Dug the pret interiew, HARROD denied having parcipate in the murder of
TOVRA. He denied having been jn her home and stte tht he did not know how his
fingerts appeaed on the window. He denied any knowledge or parciation in her
murder.

A control queston. polygraph exaination was administeecL The examination included a
number test to asse.~s HARR.OD's reactions when he answered trthfully and deceptively
accordig to my instctions and to familari... him with the recording procedures. The
queston strcture of the actual test included reievant questions concerng the allegations)
control question to be ansered with a directe ¡ie, anà neutr questions to be answer
truthully. All of the questions were then reviewed and discussed in advance of the actual rest

in order to elcit oniy "Yes'" anà "No" answers. Three reptitions of the queson sequence
were presented) which included the followmg relevant questions;
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Rl. WERE YOU PHYSICAl l Y PRESENT WHEN JfANNFTOVRFA WAS KlllfO?
Answør: NO

R2. DID YOU SHOOT ilEANNE IOVRfA?
Answer: No

R3_. DID YO EMlER JEANNE TOVREA~S HOME THROUGH THE KlitHfN W1HùOW ON
APRIL 1, 19&rt
Änswer: No

R4_ 010 YO PARTICIPATE IN ANY WAY IN THE KILLING OF JEANNE TOVREA?
Answer: No

The physiological recordings were obtaned with a Stoelting Compute Polygraph System
(CPS) tht mea.-rredthoracic and abdominal respimtion, palmar skn conductace (gaivanic
skin response), relative blood pressure, and finger pulse ampiinide. The entie examination
was recorded on audio ta. ThepQlygraph chart5 were su~jected to a åetiled numericai
evaluatin th has been demonstrted to be highy reliabie and valid by extenive scientifië
research. This scoring metíod compares the relatve stengt or reactions to reevant and
contòl questióll, such that negätive scores iíe assigned when physiviogic:.reaclio.ü î:o we

releväñt qUe8i-iõñS are SÎi'()ìiger ãïid r.isitivescores are â$si15lled Whff ïeactons. to contrl
qüêStioüS are sttof'l,er. Total SCvíê5 of -6 or lowêr indicate that !be siibjec a.-iwered
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JA1\S HARROD obtined a totl score of +23) which indicates that he was trthl in
answerg the relevant questons liste above. The patrn of score on the individua reievant
question indicates that he was truthful in answering each of the relevant questions liste
abu"e. On the basis of the polygraph exainalion~ it is myprofèssíona opinon ûi lAM
HAROD was trtii when he oenied baving parcipate in any way in the murder of
JJ:.ANNE TOy KEA. The scienIific evidence inicates mat the cónûenceÜi ûiose. c(J.ëiusio:ü,S
is appwxioateiy 95 % .

Sincerely your~

h /I. . /' ,~_ _ /.¡:~f ~"" ,
David C. Raskin.. Ph.D.
Professor EmetUs of PsychoÌogy
Diplomat and Board Certñed Forensic Examiner, ACFE
Licensed Poly graph Examiner
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